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by RUTH CHARLES

chief andrewandreiw isaae was strick-
en withWI1ith an apparentapparent heheartart attack
recerecentlynitly

dr george miller from tok
came andand gavegave mr isaac ememer-
gency

er
treatment he was thath6thenn

taken to bassett army hospital
where he will remain for some
time under observation0bservaaionation

chief isaac is well known in
alaska also washington DC
for his devotion and leadership
in behalf of his people he has
received a commendation certiberti

ficatefrohifalcateflcate froman6ncongressman9ressman hihowardmaid
pollockspilldcks0 office fortor his jeaderledder
shshipip

and he has worked very hard
for many years to try and ex
plainsplain1plairf the main problems his
people face in trying to adjust
and cope with the new way of
life they mmustust lead today in
order to survive

we do pray andrew will be
home soon and able to take over
his leadership again as he is
desperately needed by his people

MILLER SUPPORTSSUPPO S HICKEL
JUNEAU A wire of support

on the eve of his confirmation
hearings was sent to gov walter
J hickel today by acting gov
keith H miller

all alaskanalaskansalaskamAla skans are looking for-
ward with confidence and pride
to your confirmation as secre-
tary of the interior miller told
hickel your record of accom-
plishmentsplishments in alaska will be an

inspiration to all of asforusforus for years
to come the knowledge that
youryourenergyenergy and vision which
have done so much for alaska
will now be put to work on the
broad national scale has brought
all alaskansalaskasAlaskans a feeling of accom-
plishmentplishment and sincere pride

the wire was signed keith IFL

millermillerandstaffMillerandand staff

fairbanks hillcrest11crestHI11crest home for boysJBOYS

directors confer withwithlegislatorslegislators
how best to present the finan-

cial needs of hillcrest home for
boys to the legislature was dis-
cussed by hillcrest directors with
representatives of the state legis-
lature

attending the hillcrest meet-
ing thursday were state senator
ed merdes and mrs barry jack-
son representing her husband a
state representative also attend-
ing themeetingwasmeetingwasthe meetingwas tom fenton
a member of the operating com-
mittee of the alcoholic rehabil-
itationitationcentercenter

at present fairbanks citizens
are providing a large share of the
support of hillcrest whose boys
are from all over the state and
are placed there by state agen-
cies jules cohen board presi-
dent said

the community could finance
a building for boys needing care
for then fairbanks would havehavle
that asset cohen said but the
question arose whetherwheffier it was
right for fairbanksansFairbanksans to pay for
support of state care

under private management
hillcrest care cost the state at
present 1845184 a month per boy
compared with 400 to 600 a
month per child that the state
has to pay if the child is sent to
the lower 48 for care

many of the hillcrest boys
whose families can not care for
them need special counseling and
guidance that can not be provid-
ed adequately under foster home
care malcolm potts residnet di-
rector explained

boys without proper homes
do not belong in state jails but
can be helped by the special
services provided by a private
institution such as hillcrest

directors agreed to meet with
other welfare institutions in fair-
banks to see what needs and
resources they have in common
hillcrest directors plan to ask
the fairbanks native association
faf0forr assistancesistance with aaa legislative
presltationpres4tationpresl tation cohen said mrs
william carlo a member of the
FNA is also a board member of
hillcrest

names to a capital fund rais-
ing committee were robert
bondurant mrs theodore oldre
dave wood and potts A fund
drive is tentatively set for next
september

woodywood an alaskan state troop-
er

roop-
er was elected to the bboardrd of
directors thursday he formerlyfo erly
was a counselorcouiiselorcouiiselor with the tuilierluther-
an youth center in wasilla and
was graduated recently from the
state trooper academy at sitka
he has been an acactivetive volunteer
worker at hillcrest

potts introducedM anandmnandmr and mrs
Wwilliamalffailffara holtry new houseparifousepar
antsentsfcents for hillcresilthehulciesfc the AIholtrystrys

came from roxbury pa to
provide fulltimefalltimefull time assistance as
houseparentshouseparents for hillcrest they
succeed part time workers mrs
olivia crosslin and mrs jo por-
ter

the regular meeting date of
the board of directors was
changed from the second thurs-
day to the third thursday of the
month cohen said

pledges1waw ages4ges 0 0
continued from page I11

borbridge said the group has
been contacting many usoUS sen-
ators and discussed the land
matter in alaska

borbridge told tundra times
that indications at the present
time seem to be toward confirm-
ation of govgovobovo hickel as the next
secretary of the interior

borbridge thought that boncon-
firmationfirmation hearings might be ter-
minated by today and that hick-
el very likely will be the next
interior secretary

barrow freezefrowwbroww
continued from page 1

system on up to the united
states supreme court

he estimates this will be about
five years

there are paul stated
basically four major categories

of applications on file with the
bureau of land management
one lease applicationsapplicationSo two
state of alaska selections filed
since november 18 1966 the
date of mr udallludalfsudalls first freeze
three miscellaneous applica-
tions for homesteads and tem-
porary leases for landing strips
and four state of alaska selec-
tions for which tentative approv-
al was issuedissued prior to the freeze

the first step as to all four
types is to reassert the general
protest that was filed and then
to record an individual protest
in the file of each application

the tentative approval type
is more complicated because
technically the time within
which a protest can ttee filed as a
matter of right has long since
expired continued fredred paul
therefore applicatioapplication iss must be

filed jerequestingquesting leav atojto file a
late protest if such permissionassionission
is denieddewed then fufurtherer rather
desperate efforismusefforts must be made

once the papers idrere filed as
to all types then laa hearing
examiner will be sent by the
BIMBLM to hold a trial after the
examiners decisiondecisiorris is made paul
said appeals are authorized up
to the secretarysecdetaryretary of the interiorinfenindenor
andanid then ifitothecourtsinto the courts
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Navy decrrecrrecruiteru it0t
irifairkiriksn fifirtsiknk

I1
s 4

master chchiefcefiefI1jerryerry 0 harring-
ton navy recruiter in charge
for alaska will be in fairbanks
for today janujanuaryary 17i17 only

young men and womenwomen in-
terestedterested in the navys ssystem of
technical training araar&are urgedtourgedurgento to
contact chief harrington during
his visit

he will be glad to answer any
questions about the US navy
and will have literature available
to further explain the various
programs

chief harrington is located in
the USO building 551616 1astaveistavest ave
telephone 45645214564522 office hours
are from 900 am until 600
pm visit or call him
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US senatbrmiketsenatormikeSenator Mike gravelravechravelhhasas
announced the appointsappointmppointmentvtoe to
his staff bfof byron mallmallott0tt of

iyakutatiyakutatijYakutatYaku tatiij abnebneone of alaalanskasalaskasskas most
prominent native leaders

11 am deligdelighteddeligwdWd with mr
mallottsballottsMallotts decision to join our
staff the senator said he will
bring withwiith him a wealth obexofexof ex-
periencepepeririendeence and ununderstandingderstandingferstandingderstanding
which promises to add great
dimension to matters of particu-
lar concern to native alaskansalaskasAlaskans

mallott 251ists25 lists his occupa-
tion as hishfishermane

i
amanrman however he

has been quite azactivetive ini native

leadership aactivitiesctiviti y

heeaiss grand vice presidentpresidentopresideniopresi dento0
thdaliskaznativethe alaska native brotherhood
a director of the alaska federa
tion of nanativesifivps amemberofa member of th
yakutatyakutatchamberchamber ofbf commerce
and chachairmanirniah of the boardb0ardbaard oathofthof the

1

community enterprises devel
ment corporation

he joined thethestaiestatestaie aadminis
trationaration as a local governmengovernmentgovernmen
specialist in 1966 and remaineremairemainerremainecnec
in that position for nearly
year and a half whiclrincludecw4khinclude
the transitional period betwee
the egan and hickel adminis
orationstrationstkationstrations

kA gragraduatedilate of sheldonsheldon jacjack
sonton high school mr mallottMallotl
received his higher educationeducationitationita
both eastern and westernw6stewasterni wash
ington statecioflegcsstate colleges andlind planplans
to continue his studies alat a
university inn the districtDistridi orcaorc0of col1
ambiaumblaumbia

he and his wife evelyn re
side iaim yakutat with their av2v2
year old son byron jr

they plan to move to wash
ington DC just Ppriorbiorrior to feb
ruaryauary first the effective date 0of
his appointmentsappointment

reyes and bramkampbramkambramkampp to visit
kotzebueKotz bue on employment

alaska state employment
service representatives eli reyes
and bill bramkamp from nome
will be in kotzebue on january
ird and 24th211h to take work
applications and personally in-
terview men and women who
are interested in jobs

before leaving anchorage for
nome and kotzebue mr reyes
said we have many people in
and around kotzebue who are
well qualified for jobs which are
now open throughout the state
our purpose in going to kotze
bue will be to get in touch with
as many of these people as we
can to find them suitable jobs

applications and interviews
will be at the kotzebue day
school on thursday and friday
from 800 am to 500 pm
there will be local assistants on
hand to help men and women
fill out their applications

interviews conducted by eli
reyes and bill bramkamp will
be informal and geared toward
finding out existing qualifications
in each man which can be put to
immediate use in the alaska
laborl6borifibor market

general information will bebc
gag1givenI1ven on trtrainingalning programs under
state auspices and applications
for these programs willwilt also be
taken

interested persons may con-
tact mr lorenzo kelley of kot-
zebue prior to the arrival of the
state representatives

bootlegging a

continued frompagefrom page 1

ceivesceides an average of six cases of
whiskey shipments per week

the bootlegger of which
there are three in kotzebue will
pay 5005.00 for each bottle in
nome and sell them for 200020.00
in kotzebue for a profit of

18000180.00 per case
the townspeople met follow-

ing the meeting and agreed to
organize and work to resolve
some of the problems which the
community faces

much of the legal procedure
involved was explained to the
group first in english and then
translatedintotranslate dinto eskimo

aid claims
continued from page I11

native land claims committee
is to help inform the alaska
public of the foundations of
native cliamscliame and legal moral
and historical issues to provide
a broadly based support to na-
tives in their efforts to obtain
prompt and equitable settlement

the steeringcommitteesteering committee nam-
ed following a public meeting
monday evening is preharpreparpreparinging
bylaws and organizational plans
for public rnemeetingseting elsewhere
inthein the state

miller said membership in the
organization is open to allawasallalasall alas
kanskan persons in anchorage who
arearel interested in membership
should contact miller at boxbot
847 sitka

therthe interim steesteeringriny commacommfcoinmi I

tee membersembers4hdwho will serve until
a larger statewide basebae usqs estab-
lished are windellwendell1Wendellwendella1P kay david
B tringmaxrintRingMaxze Maie G f Ddreierreier mrsrs
MMSJS affiaffiafrankelaklnkl arid richard A
miller y

aftpft w S
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deliverliver 0openen Lletteretter-de
continued from papagege 1

land and land rights of alaskan
nativesnatives

4.4we believe that it is desirable
that these remarks by the secre-
tary of the interior designate be
clarified millions of acres of
lands in which alaskan natives
claim the full beneficial are at
stake

these are lands which the
alaskan natives and their ances-
tors havehavid occupied and used for
many centuries

the state of alaska under the
direction of governor hickel has
asserted the right to obtain title
to these lands in complete de-
feat of the native title

by reasonrason of action taken by
secretary of the interior udall
the state of alaska has been pre-
vented from taking title to these
lands secretary udallludalfsudalls policy
has been that the matter can
and should be resolved by con-
gressional legislation that pend-
ing such legislation the natives
should not be dispossessed of
their langsandlandsandlandsand land rights

governor hickel has agreed
that the matter should be re-
solved by congressional legisla-
tion but has maintained the
positi6nposition that the natives should
suffer the dispossession of the
lands and have trust and confi-
dence that future legislation by
congress will provide an ade-
quate solution

the open letter also contained
the following

by chance it has come to
ourout attention thai duduringnng the
past december the state made a
series of selections of minerals
lands to which theth native claim
beneficial ownership including
approximately 3 million addi-
tional acres in the arctic slope
region more than 3 million acres
in the bristolbritol bay area and Mmoreorc
than I11 million in the copper
river basinareaBasbasininareaarea

thoughihotighIhotigh the purpose of these
selections is totb defeat the nanativetive
titles to these lands and isis ac-
cordingly of urgent concern to
the natives we have not noted
any announcements by the state
to the natives or to the public
coincident with anetneffieaffie rm4drimakingg ofot
these large selections

the failure of the state to
publicize these selections at the
ttimeime theythey werawer&madetsmade isis trouble
some J

the four nativenative leaders are
emitemil notti president of AFN
john borbridge first vice presi-
dent of AFN eben hopson
executive director of the arctic
slope native association and
state representative willie Hhens-
ley

ens
of kotzebue
the four were in washington

DC to attend a hearing antheontheon the
cnfiirmationconfirmation ofgovernor hickel

continued fromfram page 2
of the eskimos directly and even worse no effort has been made

i
to see that my eskimo ffriends have ffirst opportunityopobriuiiify at jobjobsjobis in the
arctic oil fields if training is needed it should bbe provided

I1

also without consulting the eskimo the ULLSS navy estabaestablestablisheddishedished
petroleum reserve no 4 which takes inip most of the fand within
150miles156miles150156 miles 0off barrow alaska if and when this reservereseriveisis opened
for commcommercial1ercealercial development what provision will bbe made for the
eskimo totd receive the royalty from the laland

i

nd which has always j
beenbeenhishis i

if the fefederalderal government ununilateriallyillateriallycancan proclaim thattiethattheththatatthethe
public lands of arcticarctic7aiaskaalaska are the property of all americansamericans and
nothot justlust the eskimotskimo thenthditedin it can also requirequirefe companiescomlinaiesiies developing
the resourcesresources in that areanoareatoarea 1toato set aside so much peroer barrel of oil
produced torfor thethe specific use odtheoftheof the arctic eskimo

I1 will followallowf0llow with deep interest the activities of your committee

sincerely yours
john R chambersfrevchambdrstr&Chambers fRev

cc gov waiterhficwalter hackelhfckelkel Jujuneauheau adaskaafaskaalaska L

statesenatorstate senator ebert Hhopsonobson barrow alaska
mrM r ttthomasfomas brower barrow aafkaalaaskafa A

the Aalaskaiaakatka congressional
1

I delegationdelegatfondeiegit16Delegat fonn wiifiiwashingtong DC 7

sesenatorcafornafor allan cranstoncranst0n Wwashingtonashington DC 1

rerevv williamwilliam wartes 833s833 so0 thistleth litle seattleseattlewashWash i
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